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Range Piogtam Continnas 
Under New Farm let

R e v i r a l  P l a n n e d  f o r  N e w  
B e p t i s t  C l i u r c l i

Th# RanK* Conssrvation Pro- It is ezp«cted that seats wwill be 
gram under which ranch opera- installed and first services hH4 
tore may earn specified payments the new Baptist sbureb about 
for practices to maintain a n d i the first of April, 
improve rangeland will continue I Plans are being made for a re 
under provisions of the recently meeting to begin ae soon as
pasNsd Agricultural Adjustment 
Act of 1938 practically the same 
aa aadtr the Agricultural Conser
vation Projrams of 1936 and 
1937, according to Geo. Slaught
er, Chairman of I'exas Agricul
tural Conservation Committee* 

Slaughter summarizes the stat
us ot the range program as fol
lows:

The Act includes an allotment 
of not to exceed 5 percent ot tbs

the auditorium is seated, the pas
tor. Rev. DeLashaw. to do the 
preaching and hie father-in-law. 
Key Camp, educational director 
of a Bapt I t  cbarch ia Wichita 
Falls, to direct tbe singing.

The new church is a frame 
structure with with stucco outer 
walls and consists of an audito
rium 5('x40 feet and a t h r e e -  
story annex of 13 class rooms, 
pastor's study, banquet hall,

America’s Greatest
Pood Authority Now 

Writes for This Paper

total appropriation for payments i biteben, dressing rooms and rest 
for the range program, and non- fooms
crop pasture lands.

Under this limitation a pro
gram has been devised for tbe 
conservation of natural resources 
on rangelands. Tbe program is 
essentially same as tbe 1937 pro
gram under which 15,000 oper
ators controlling 62,000,000 acres 
participated in Texas. Texas 
had about one-third of tbe par
ticipation in the entire United 
States.

Tbe 1938 range conservation 
program estabiubes range-build- 
iag allowaoees as the maximum 
amount which ranch operators 
may earn for approved practices

In Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, 
N¿braska, South Dakota, and 
Cnliiornia, this allowance is 2 
cents an acra4}n all range land 
in a ranching unit, plus $1.00 
time tbe grazing capacity.

All thepraciiees approved by 
Which part cr alt tbe allowance 
may be earned are designed to 
fighi erosion by promoting or re
storing stands ot grass.

Th«y consist of natural reseed
ing by deferred grazing, better 
distribution of w a t e r  sources, 
run-off and erosion, control by 
contour furrowing and other de
vices, removal of range destroy
ing plants which compete with 
grass, and the establishment of 
fire guards.

Specific rates of pay nave been 
established for the various prae- 
tiees outliaed. Full details will 
will be seat to all county offices 
as eoon as received in tbe State

Slaughter pointed out that the 
range program is now available 
for the entire Slate.

Den Smith of Sweetwater drew 
tbe plans and W. E. Noab, also 
of Sweetwater, was contractor for 
tbe work, and in this connection 
Mr. Noab wishes to thank the 
building committee for their co
operation and courtesies eoown 
him while the building was un
der construction.

1.  T i f l o r  t o  S u p e r -  I A l l  C o U o a  f a r m e r s  
I f l t O D l  S c l i o o l s  l E t l n  U r g e d  t o  V o t e  I n

March 12 Referendum
In a meeting Menday night, 

tbe school board elected George 
L. Taylor to superintend the 
Robert Lee school system 
another year, Mr. Taylor is 
completing his tenth year as a 
member of the faculty and the 
second year as head of the school.

Other teachers offered con
tracts were A. F. Landers, Miss 
Dorothy Downey, H y m a n  
Te«gue, Miks Eunice McLure,
Miss Lois Vowel), Miss Juanita 
Barger, and Mrs. Mary Russell-

C. Houston Gondiss

“ It is very important that all 
for cotton producers take part in the 

March 12 referendum on the 
cetton marketing quota,”  Geo. 
Slaughter, Wharton, chairman 
of the Texas Agricultural Con
servation CoBBuittee, says.

The cotton quota plan will re
quire a two-thirde favorable vote 
to be effective, or a one third 
negative vote to be rejected, tbe 
state committee chairman poin;-

Roy Brey, teacher of matbe-. •<! out. Therefore, the true will

MtUlomst W. M. .$.

Mrs. Marvin Simpson led a 
program on Christian Social Re- 
latione and was assisted by Mrs. 
Lizzie Hester and Mrs. Freeman 
Clark who presented the purpose 
and achievevements of missioa- 
ary society work in dialogue, 
when tbe Methodist W. M. S. 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church. Mrs. Hester was host
ess to tbe group and served re- 
tresbments to twelve members 
and one visitor.

Present, other than those men
tioned were Meedames J. S. Crad- 
dock, J. A. Clift, Frank Kaeding, 
Elzie Wright, Fred O. Green, J. 
3. Gardner. Chism Brown, Ear
nest Varnadore.

Ivan Puett of Big Spring was 
here on a short visit first of tbe 
week.

Up to Thursday noon 54 pas
senger cars, 9 farm cars and two 
commercial cars had l>een regis- 
tered. The collector's o f f i c e  
urge ear owners to not wait until 
tbe lest minute rush, but get 
your tags NOW.

If a boy has a snappy looking 
car bis girl can forgive him for 
not knowing hew to play bridge

There's just one sure wey to ___
have all tellowmen speak well of work to be done, which will like- 
you. That ie to lay down and ly be ell ef tbe caliche work nt 
diSi Ipreeent

Tbe Baptist W. M. U. met at 
the pastor’s home Monday after
noon for tbe regular monthly 
businecs session. The president, 
Mrs. Fred DeLashaw, led a de
votional, tne Women's Hymn was 
sung and tbe Watch W brd was 
repeated. Routine business was 
^ e n  attention and dues were 
paid.

FOR SALE -  20U bushelH of 
Corn. Sec

Mrs. J- B. E. Overall
Another rabbit drive will be 

staged next Tuesday, starting at 
Neel’s store. Ihese drives are 
ridding the county of a lot of rab
bits. bet it might be a good idea 
not to thin them out entirely— 
we may netd them when the ba
con plays out.

Hr«‘aking down of the loadiag 
shovel used in caliche w?rk baa 
delayed operations for several 
days. The crew will ipre <d ca
liche from Paint Creek ecaoel 
house to Neel's store as tbe n«xt

We announce with pride a new 
feature in this issue, “ What You 
Eat and Why,'* by C. Houston 
Goudiss, noted food authority, radio 
speaker, author and lecturer, fa
mous as the man who knows food 
"from  toil to serving, from table 
to tissue."

One of these articles will appear 
aach week, and we know housewives 
and mothers will look forward to 
them for the accurate, worthwhile 
information they contain on foods 
and their relation to health. This 
is not a recipe column. Mr. Goudiss 
has designed it to serve as a link 
between laboratory and layman in 
the food field, interpreting modern 
geRggHW tmtAHedge in the language 
of the home maker, giving her the 
elemental facts regarding new dis
coveries and the part played by 
food in building and maintaining 
health.

Every woman wants to know what 
foods will benefit her family and 
why. and that is Just the informa
tion that Mr. Goudiss will give. 
Watch for the articles each week, 
niake a scrap book of them for 
ready reference. They contain valu- | 
able information every home maker 
baa been wanting.

of the cotton farmers tan be ex
pressed only if practically all 
producers vote.

The referendum will be ia 
charge of the county conaiaittaee. 
who will provide eon venieot vot
ing places and will appoint threw 
local farmers to handle tbe refe
rendum at each balloting plane. 
Unofficial county resalte may be 
announced as soon as votes are 
tabulated.

The polls will open not inter 
than 9 A. M. and will close at 
7 P. M. Each producer who 
grew cotton ia 1937 will be ea- 
titled to eaat one vote.

A message sent Monday to rei- Printed leafleU and other in- 
ativea ho«, told of tbe death at formation on details sf tbs 193S 
birth of the little child of Mr. ¡ ^«rm program have been sent U. 
and Mrs. James Newton of Odes- eonnty agricultural egenU for 
aa. Mrs. W. E. Newton and distribution among farmers se-

mstics, was not an applicant for 
rseleetion,

Mrs. McNeil Wylie has resign
ed her place as teacher of Eng
lish. She has been in ill health 
for some time and her physician 
advised a rest.

Alao in tbs meeting Monday 
night, tbs board chose J. C. Jor
dan school tax assessor and col
lector for tbe remainder of the 
calendar year.

i i f i n t  D i l l

NOTICE FARMERS

Farmers wanting the One-Var
iety Cotton Seed are urged to see 
sne of the committee men Fri
day and Saturday.

No order can be taken after 
this time.

A grammar grades declama
tion try-out was held in assem
bly Wednesday morning and 
those taking first and second 
p'aces will compete in the coun
ty meet. Judges placed the de- 
eiamers as f o l l o w s :  Boys, 
Memory Grämling, first; Lionel 
Perry, second; girls, Georgia 
Bell Martin, first: Ruby Jo 
Sparks, second; Ima Fay# 
Landers, third.

l*ay your water bill by 10th 
•f e a c h  m onth or aawiea 
will be diacontinued.

City 1 o-nmissien.
The newly coastructsd main 

street seams to meat the appov- 
al of everyone. It is really a 
good piece of werk.

Did you ever notice, especially 
an bank nights at the theater, 
the number of cars parked in 
town? It reminds one af the 
Mardi Graa celebration in New 
Orlaana. And another thing.

Mre. W. S. Jackson, mothers of 
the young parents, left for Odessa 
Monday afterneon. Mri. New
ton was formerly Miss Earline 
Jaekaon.

The body was brought back to 
RobertgLee for burial and funer
al senrieea, held at the graveside, 
were conducted by Rev. Hoggard i 
who also officiated at the mar
riage af the infant’i  parents.

CiiinniuDlt)i Singing

Eveybody is invited to attend 
singieg at the court bouse at 
Robert Lee next Sunday, March 
IS, beginning at 2 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce are 
erecting a new five-room home 
on lota across the street east of 
Mrs. W. K. Simpson’s borne. 
KTf. Pierce ia doing most of the 
work himself.

W. B. Clift and son, Wallace, 
and Mrs. W. K. Simpson vent 
down to Taft last week to be pre. 
sented to Her Majesty Patrieia 
Allen, recwntly arrived daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis. 
Mrs. Davis and daughter are ex
pected here for a visit soon.

Boys and girls teams of play
ground ball repreaeating t b e  
schools throughout the county 
will m e e t  on the Robert Lee 
school Saturday, March 12 for a 
to^rnameiit. This contest is 
part of tne eeunty interscbolas- 

I tic league 
'ranged last

cording to Slaughter.
Every farmer will have, before 

March 12, an opportunity to at
tend a county or community 
meeting at which the program 
will be explained, he said.

the material being distributed 
includes ‘ ‘A New Farm Act” , a 
leaflet which summarizes tbe 
provisions c f t le Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1931, and 
"Questions and Answers on the 
Agricultural Conservation Act 
ef 1938 as it Applies to Cotton.”  
which covers important pointa 
on marketing quotaa, acreage 
allotments, penalties, paymeats 
and loans.

Mrs. M. H. Uavins has beta 
in San Angelo this week taking 
treatment at the mineral wails 
sanitarium. Mrs. Fern Havins, 
who has been taking the treat
ment for four weeks, is said to 
much improved.

Jimmy Denman is in a Saa 
Angelo hospital with a case ef 
pneumonia. Hie condition is 
said to be favorable.

For Sale or Lease—My place 
la Robert Lee with or without 
latll or mattreea machinery. 
A bargain for aomcone.

Geo. W. Hala.

N O T I C E

The new semi annual telephone 
directory is new being compiled, 

program and, as ar-! Anyone wishing a telephone ia- 
fail. playground ball stalled or change in name or ad- 

practically all thooe parked cars will be played off before tbe reg-| dress, sail tbs telephone offiee at 
are pfasBeally new. j****’ ‘

»»
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

^ E W  YORK.—Many years ago, 
in South America, this writer 

was always hearing somebody mut* 
ter ‘ ‘Perrosl’* (dogs), as he passed 

by. It expressed 
Propaganda dislike of all North
Trick Hurt Americans. Upton
U. S. Tradm "The J u n g l e .
about the (Hiicago packing houses, 
had been carefully mistranslated, in 
a widely circulated version, which  ̂
made multitudes of South Ameri- | 
cans believe all North Americans , 
ate dogs. Even in remote Jungle : 
towns, I found European trade 
scouts and salesmen‘ making dili* ; 
gent use of the book. It was the  ̂
neatest trade propaganda trick of \ 
the century.

The one-sided battle has contin
ued through the decades. Late re
ports are that South American ra
dio stations are belting Uncle Sam 
with everything at hand, and, to 
the same degree, apostrophizing It* | 
aly, Germany and Japan.

For this reason, there appears 
to be more than meets the eye 
in the printed story of our new 
airwave rearmament, and the 
assignment of a new short-wave 
channel for broadcasts to South 
America.
With Secretary Hull, Dr. L. S. 

Rowe, director general of the Pan- 
American union, pleads for “ strong
er cultural ties" in the first broad
cast. Spanish translations follow 
the English version.

î rTiile all this is in the name of 
“ peace and good-will,”  and official 
announcements carry no hint of a 

. . .  defensive propa-
Radio Alda ganda war, it ap-
in Fighting pears to be the an-
U. S. Smear swer—perhaps the

only possible re
ply—to the widespread smearing 
campaign against the U. S. A. in 
Latin American countries.

The sixty-six-year-old Dr. Rowe 
la a happy choice to head Ameri
ca's "cultural." if not propaganda, 
outreach in this direction. He has 
become widely known and decidedly 
persona grata in South America in 
hiS  32 years of pleading and prose
lyting for solidarity, friendship and 
understanding in the Amencas.

He has fraternised with South 
Americana more than any other 
northerner, lecturing, writing, 
evangelistng and expounding his 
doctrines of friendly cn-opera- 
tion—always on the high plane 
of cnltnral and Intellectual inter
course. He has been bead of the 
Pan-American union since 192t.
succeeding John Barrett.• • •

Lif e  begins at forty for Grade 
Fields. English Music Hall ac

tress. who curtsies to the king and 
becomes a commander of the Order 

of the British Em- 
Jane Alger pire It is another 
Career of Jane Alger story.
S fa ^  Sfor this tale of the

Lancashire m i l l  
girl who became the highest-paid 
entertainer in the world.

Her eammgs from her S.OOO.OOO 
gramophone records, and from the 
stage and cinema have reached 
I7S0.000 a year.

She lives simply with her 
mother, who manages her af
fairs. and never has anything 
more than pocket money. Ev
ery so often she visits Roehdale, 
the mill town where she sang 
for pennies at the age of seven, 
and has a rollicking time, sing
ing for her eld friends.
She was a "half-timer”  In the 

cotton mills, half the day in school 
and half at work.

In 1930, she made a brief appear
ance at the Palace theater in New 

_ York. It wasn’t
A c f Spoiled rnuch of a suc-
by Fear of cess. She ex-
Cam~Chewera plsmed afterward

that she had been 
warned in England that entire audi
ences in America chewed gum to
gether and in time, with dreadful 
facial contortions. This frightened 
her and spoiled her act.

She was glad to land safely in 
England, where she is widely be
loved and known as "Good Old Gra- 
cie."

Just a few days before her forti
eth birthday, she returned homo 
from a party at four o'clock in the 
morning. The milkman, the police
man on the beat and a street- 
sweeper ceremoniously handed her 
a morning paper with her name in 
the king’s honor list.

•  Coneelidsted N*wt FtaturtAs WffU Svrvte«*

ADVEN TU RERS’ CLUB
I ------------------------

H E A D L I N E S  F R O M T HE LI VES  
OF  P E OPL E  L I KE Y O U R S E L F I

**K ords From the Tomb**
By FLOTO GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hnntar

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y .-
Well sir. Old Lady Adventure has played some queer 

tricks on the human race from time to time, and here’s the 
story of a strange one that she played on Homer X. Keenan of 
Barracks No, 8, Veterans Administration, Wisconsin.

Homer got into an adventure in May, 1927—an adventure that looked 
as though it was going to end in tragedy for Homer because his life had 
been saved eleven years before, down on the Mexican border, by two 
birds named Bill Inman and Panrho Villa.

Don’t try to figure that one out. It doesn't make much sense 
until you’ve read the story.
In 1916, Homer was an enlisted man in the Army Signal corps, or. 

detached service and stationed at (Columbus, N. M. It was a telegraph 
station, and Bill Ingram, who was in charge, always tried to get recruits 
who came under him to learn the Morse code and become telegraphers.

“ Learn the Morse Code,’ ’ Said Bill.
It seemed to Homer that Bill was hipped on the subject of telegraphy. 

Time and again Bill told the boys, "Learn the Morse code and some 
day it may save your life or someone else’s ." But until March 9, Homei 
didn’t pay much attention to Bill Inman.

On March 9, Pancho Villa’s bandits crossed the border and raided 
Columbus. The telegraph wires summoned help, and by the time Villa’s 
men got through shooting up the town, Homer began to see that In
man was right, and that a knowledge of how to operate that little brass 
key might well save a life—or a hundred lives.

As Homer puts it. "Before it was over, I wanted to learn 
telegraphy and everything else I could cram into my head.”
And now we’ ll leave Homer, while he goes through the World wai 

and one or two other adventures, and pick him up again in 1927 at 
Everettsville, W. Va., where he has a Job in a coal mine.

It was almost quitting time. Homer was on his way to oil the 
pumps for the next shift when suddenly a great roar filled the under-

He Started Hammering on the Pipe.
ground passages. An explosioni The thing that every mine worker 
dreads. Men trappied, in catacombs two miles under a mountain, with 
fire raging, and marsh gas seeping through the galleries—and no air.

Homer Was Half-Buried in Debris.
"When it hit me,”  Homer says, "the mountain was rocking like a 

small boat on a rough sea, and the roar of the flames sounded like 
Niagara falls. I was knocked unconscious and stayed out for several 
hours. When I came to again. I was half buried under a mass of heavy 
timbers and tons of slate and dirt. Somehow I managed to free myself 
and crawled along the floor.

"I didn’t dare stand up, for deadly carbon monoxide gas filled the 
upper part of the gallery and only near the floor was the air clear. 1 
was hunting for a sump hole full of water, where pump lines ran to the 
surface, but my lamp was broken and I was in the dark, so I had to feel 
my way. Groping, my hands fell on dead mules and dead men—parts 
of mules and parts of men.

"Fire was sweeping through the mine, and coal strata were 
Igniting all around me. Finally 1 found the sump hole and built 
a stopping between me and the fire. I settled down to wait.”
But Homer wasn’t to spend much time in inactive waiting.
"It’s a funny thing.”  he says, "how many thoughts can pass through 

your head in a short time when you’re staring Old Man Death in the 
face. I thought of what Bill Inman had told me years ago on the Mexican 
border. ‘The Morse code may some day save your life.’

His Hammered Message Went Through.
"There I was beside that pump with a two-inch pipe line running tc 

the surface, and a twenty-four-inch wrench at hand. I started ham
mering away on that pipe with all the vim of a brass pounder.

"A lot of time had passed down there under ground,”  says Homer. 
"I didn’t know what time it was or even what day it was. It might be 
night time with only a few people waiting at the top. But all the time I 
kept hoping some one would understand what I was trying to do and go 
for a telegraph operator.”

.\imI then, after an hour. Homer heard faint click.s on the 
pipe. He read: "I am operator for the B. gc O. railroad at
Fairmont. Got your message. Who are you? Is any one else 
with you? Is any one else alive in the mine?”
Homer tapped out an answer. He was all alone. If there was any 

one else alive in the mine, he didn’t know it. (There were seventeen men 
alive down there, but Homer didn’t And that out until later.) Up above, 
the Fairmont operator was tapping a message from the mine super
intendent.

"Trying to get main fan in operation. Will have air for you soon.”  
And in answer, Homer tapped, "Mine on fire. Air will cause another 
explosion. For God’s sake, don’t start fan!"

The super asked Homer how long he could live. Homer replied: 
"Not long It’s so hot down here my face and hands are blistering.”  
But he told him that, if he’d connect a blacksmith’s bellows to the 
pipe, they could send him a little air. In a few minutes, air was coming 
down the pipe.

"And It was the moet welcome piy.l ever breathed in my life,”  Homer 
says "When it started coming dewn, I Just went to sleep, j^ d  when 
I woke up I was in the h<w|>ital at Fairmont, and I thought ag¿in about 
what Bill Inman told me—that some day the Morse code imght save 
my life”  /

But I think Pancho Villa had something to do with it, too.'
Copyright.—WNU Sorvlc*.

Wear Moaming Teeth
In certam parts

persons wear black teeth while in 
mourning. Those with real teeth 
merely enamel them. Those with 
false ones, says Ckillier’s Weekly, 
have a special set of black teeth 
made for this period of grief.

I Rio de Janeiro, Brasil

Concalves, a Portuguese navigator, 
discovered the bay on which is situ
ated the great city of Rio de Ja
neiro, Brazil, traveling from Portu
gal in a tiny ship of perhaps a 
bare 300 tons burden

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A  Qui* With Answere 

Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

1. Is the North pole nearer to 
the center of the earth than the 
equator is?

2. Is it possible to expel a mem
ber of congress?

3. Have the Dionne quintuplets 
been fingerprinted?

4. The United States issued how 
many patents in 1936 and 1937?

5. Who was the Salmon for 
whom the navy’s new submarine 
is named?

The Answers
1. The earth is flattened at the 

poles, which are therefore nearer

the earth’s center than is the 
equator.

2. Yes, with the concurrence of 
two-thirds of the house.

3. All of the children have l>een 
fingerprinted. The prints are eas
ily distinguished from each other.

4. In 1936 39,793 patents were 
issued; in 1937 37,695 patents were 
issued.

5. It is now the policy of the 
United States Navy department to 
name submarines for fish in the 
ocean. The submarine Salmon is 
named after the flsh and not after 
an individual.

Pattern No. 1422.
Two’s company and a smart 

combination when you team up 
dainty crochet and fetching 8 to 
the inch cross stitch in a stunning 
motif for towels, pillow cases or 
scarfs! Either crochet or cross

„  TIPS 10
hardeners

Locating Vegetables
^A R D E N E R S  can grow a fairly 

good crop of vegetables in al
most any kind of soil, as long as 
there is good sunlight and 
moisture.

To those, however, who have a 
choice of soil available, the follow
ing information will be of assist
ance in locating crops.

In heavy or clayey soils grow 
beans, beets, broccoli, Brussels 
sprouts, cabbage, cauliflower, 
corn, kale, peas, pumpkin, rhu
barb, spinach, squash, Swiss 
chard and rutabaga.

In light or sandy soils: As
paragus, carrot, celery, coUards, 
Chinese cabbage, cucumber, egg 
plant, endive, kohlrabi, lettuce, 
cantaloupe, watermelon, mustard, 
okra, onion, parsley, parsnip, rad
ish, tomato, turnip, and most 
herbs.

In muck: Onions, celery, spin
ach, Chinese cabbage, raish, tur
nip, carrot, kale, lettuce, mustard, 
parsley, parsnip, rhubarb, spinach, 
Swiss chard, and herbs. Onions 
and celery are particularly good 
muck crops.

T a v o t i i a  JO lQ C ipQ  

o f j  t k s

Pineapple Cream for Plain Cake. 
\/TANY times the dessert ques- 

tion is a difficult one to de
cide upon, and there are other 
times when there is some pound 
cake, gingerbread, or plain butter 
cake left that needs to be made 
interesting to tempt the family. 
When these two situations meet, 
you will find that pineapple cream 
to serve over slices of any one of 
the kinds of cake will be Just the 
trick to produce a lovely dessert.

Pineapple Cream.
8 oz. ran cruihrd ptnrappit pint pattry rrram 

cup marmalade, Jam or Jelly
Drain the Juice from the pine

apple and save it to use for some
thing else, or Just drink it. Whip 
the cream until stiff. Blend the 
cream with the drained pineapple 
and the marmalade. Jam or Jelly, 
By varying the kind of jam used 

tone cf flavor of the 
cream can be changed, and you 
will find any flavor blends well 
with the pineapple. Serve the pine
apple cream over slices of the 
chosen cake.

MARJORIE H. BLACK.

stitch may be used alone. It’s 
effective to use a monogram with 
the crochet. Pattern 1422 contains 
a transfer pattern for two motifs 
6^  by 9\4 inches, two motifs 5̂ 4 
by 5 4  inches, two motifs 4*4 by 
104 inches and two 5 by 74  
inches; directions and charts for 
the filet crochet; material require
ments; illustrations of stitches 
used; color suggestions.

Send 15 cents in stamps or 
coins (coins preferred) for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle 
Needlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave , 
New York, N. Y,

Please write your name, ad
dress, and pattern number plainly.

Boulder Dam Memorial
The inscription on the monu

ment to the workmen who built 
Boulder dam, which memorializes 
those who lost their lives, reads: 
"They died to make the desert 
bloom.”

At either side are panels bear
ing inscriptions, one of which 
says: "The United States of Amer
ica will continue to remember 
that many who toiled here found 
their final rest while engaged in 
the building of this dam.”  The 
inscription on the other panel is: 
"The United States of America 
will continue to remember the 
services of all who labored to 
clothe with substance the plans of 
those who first visioned the build
ing of this dam.”

Loosen Phlegm 
In Chest Colds

Here’s what Penelro does— 
melts fast as you rub it in—caus
ing counter-irritant action—in
creasing blood flow. Helps re
lieve local congestion—eases 
tightness and loosens phlegm due 
to chest colds.

Stainless Penetro is sold on a 
money-back guarantee. 35c jar 
contains twice 25c size. There’s 
even greater economy in the larger 
sizes. Sold by all dealers every
where. Be sure to demand Penetro.

Shining Qualities
Many individuals have, like un

cut diamonds, shining qualities 
beneath a rough exterior.—Ju
venal.

£ m o J — M , ket044A tU a t\

LDDEN'SI
Menthol Cengh Drops 50

"...so o th * B 
raw throat instantly."

Every-Day Fasting 
Holiday feasting makes every 

day fasting, unless you save while 
the money’s lasting.—Plautus,

MSIST o n  g en u in e  NUNN.
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SYNOPSIS

J tm tt Lambert triei in vain to dliiuada 
4ila beautUul fottar-dauihtar Laonora from 
marrying Don Maton, young "rolling itona,' 
whona ha llkaa but of whom ha dltapprovea 
according to hla convantlonal butinett-man 
atandarda Ha tella har, "Unlaat a houta 
la loundad upon a rock. II will not aurviva." 
Leonora auapacta tha Influence of her halt- 
brother Ned. always jealous of tha girl 
tinea tha day nia father brought bar home 
from tha deathbed of her mother, aban
doned by her Italian baritone lover Don 
MTlvaa in tha midst of tha argument.

CHAPTER I—Continued

“ I’ve a clean bili of health, sir. 
When 1 was a kid of nineteen and 
carried a inessaKe from a wonder
ful English girl who had stayed at 
home because she was going to 
have a baby, to her husband sta
tioned in China (a man, by the way. 
whom you'd have been proud to 
introduce to Nora), and found the 
fellow living with—Well, I won’t go 
into details; but it gave me a jolt 
which wasn't easy to forget. I've 
rubbed elbows with a lot that’s sor
did, Mr. Liambert, but I’ve hurt no 
woman. Balance that, please, 
against my depleted bank account.”

"Well, Daddy?”  Nora prodded 
after a moment.

“ This is all very well," responded 
James, “ all very commendable; but 
it doesn't change the financial as
pect of the case. Suppose.”  he said, 
turning to Don, “ suppose you per
suade this girl of mine to marry 
you. What assurance can you give 
me that. unle.ss I continue to sup
port her, she won’t during the next 
ten years or so. know poverty and 
hardship?”

“ Only this,”  said Don, and held 
up two strong, browned fists. It 
was an argument more eloquent 
than words, but the older man re
fused to see it.

For a moment there was a silence 
so profound that one was conscious 
of the crackling fire and rain beat
ing against a window at the far end 
of the big room. Then James said 
quickly, as if to get it over: “ I sup
pose you know that Nora is not my 
daughter—I should say, my legal 
daughter?”

Don nodded.
“ What he means, Don,”  explained 

Nora, throwing a perfectly amicable 
glance to James, "is that I’m not 
entitled to one penny of the Lam
bert fortune. So if you’ve that in 
mind, darling. Dad’s giving you a 
tactful chance to vamoose grace
fully.”

“ I’m still here,”  said Don, his 
eyes smiling at her.

Watching the young people. James 
stirred uneasily.

’ ’Nora misunderstood me,”  he 
went on. “ She often does, though 1 
think she knows 1 wouldn’t be un
just to her. If at my death her 
brother inherits more than she does, 
it’ s not because I adopted him le
gally when I married his mother, 
but because he’s helped build up the 
business I started as a youngster. 
What I referred to was—See here, 
Nora, suppose you leave me alone 
with this young man.”

A laugh of merriment bubbled 
from Leonora.

“ Poor Father! You can’t get used 
to this generation, can you? We’ re 
so outspoken I Don knows the whole 
story, darling: how when you went 
at the call of my poor, dying, de
serted mother and found me, a 
gangling six-year-old whose birth 
record named you as my father, you 
took me home and treated me ex
actly as if 1 were your own. though 
you knew, with no shadow of a doubt 
that I was the child of—”

“ Leonora!”
She raised her head, meeting his 

shocked eyes gravely.
’ ’Well, Dad, it’s true, isn’t It? 1 

had to tell him. Don knows what 
an angel you’ve been to me, and 
that I’d do anything on earth for 
you short of giving him up You 
really shouldn’t ask me to do that, 
you know.”

“ Not when 1 believe it’s for your 
own happiness?”  asked James. 
Then, as the girl shook her head, he 
addl'd. ’'  Well, clear out, both of you. 
I've got to think things over. Clear 
out.”

CHAPTER 11

rr w n  lo rg 'p a s i in+diugiie whew 
James Lambert went upstairs. 
“ Thinking things over”  had been a 
devastating process that led him 
back to his first amazing glimpse of 
Leonora, her thin little legs dangling 
forlornly from a straight-backed, 
uncomfortable chair beside a bed on

which lay the body of her mother.
He had come in answer to a fran

tic telegram, the first word Iris had 
vouchsafed him since the note he 
had found after she went away. But 
he was too late. She had been dead 
almost three hours; and ever since 
(the woman who ran the rooming 
house said afterwards), the child 
had sat there, refusing to move, 
to eat, to cry, holding tight in one 
small, clenched fist a scrap of paper 
which she had promised her mother 
to give to “ the dear, kind father”  
who was coming for her, and to no 
one else.

James never forgot the shock of 
Nora's presence in that silent room. 
While he stood below on a sagging, 
littered porch, the landlady had told 
him that his wife “ was gone, poor 
soul,”  but because he was expected 
“ the body”  had not been removed; 
and added, remembering the little 
girl: “ She’s in the fourth-floor-back. 
Mister, and if you don’t mind 1 
won’t go up My heart’s not good 
and them stairs is something aw
ful.”

James did not want her to go up. 
He was about to look upon the face 
of his dead wife, the woman who 
had betrayed him, but whom he had 
never forgotten nor ceased to love. 
He was vastly stirred—stirred and 
hurritied that she had been living in 
so sordid a place He had pictured 
her sharing a life of luxury with 
her Italian lover—had even attend
ed the man’s concerts in the futile 
hope of catching a glimpse of his 
beloved amid the audience. It was i 
plain now that the fellow had de
serted her—damn him!—left her to | 
die in poverty and among stran
gers . . .

Ascending those steep and narrow 
stairs, James Lambert’s heart 
pounded with indignation. His whole 
form trembled as he stepped into 
the gloomy room. Out of deference 
to the dead a shade at its one 
small window had been partly low
ered, and, closing the door, he stood 
for a long moment with his back 
against it. breathing heavily.

So this was where his adored Iris 
had lived—and died! The man’s sad 
eyes dragged slowly around the 
place, avoiding instinctively the bed 
where lay all that was left of some
thing he had cherished. God, what 
a room! The dim tight could not 
hide what seemed to James its 
dreadful poverty: the broken win
dow stuffed with an old skirt; the 
sagging bureau propped with a 
block of wood; the shabby rug, a 
small, mute pair of shoes beside a 
chair . . .

His stricken glance came to the 
bed at last, and seeing that rigid 
form beneath a sheet, hard tears 
that had been suppressed for seven 
years, suddenly blinded him. More 
shaken than seemed possible after 
so long a time, he took one dazed 
step forward, then, dashing the mist 
out of his eyes with an impatient 
hand, he saw—Nora!

Wholly unprepared for her pres
ence, even for her existence. James 
was for the moment without speech; 
but something about the patient, 
drooping figure—the soft, gold hair 
like that of his lost Iris, gripped him 
strangely. He came still nearer, 
staring down at the child with pity
ing eyes.

“ Whose—whose little girl are 
you?”  he questioned, though he 
knew the answer.

“ Mamma’s,”  said Nora. She 
looked up wearily. “ Are you my 
father—the dear, kind father who’s 
going to take me—home?”

“ She told you that?”  he asked, 
and his voice trembled.

“ Yes,”  said the child. Then, quite 
without warning, her mouth worked 
pitifully, dreadfully. Her small, cold 
hand extended the crumpled paper. 
“ She—she gave me this—for you. 
I—I’d like to go home now, please, 
if you don’t mind. It's bedtime, 
isn't it? I'm pretty tired.”  And then, 
her strange calm breaking, she 
wailed suddenly: “ I want Mamma! 
I—I want Mamma!”

Her tears were the best thing that 
could have happened, for both of 
them. In comforting Nora. James 
himself found comfort. For those 
painfully scrawled words on the 
scrap of paper tore his heart. De
serted only a month before her baby 
was born, too proud to appeal to the 
^u^^and she had wronged so griev
ously yet giving the child hia name 
because she had no other. Iris had 
at the last turned to him, asking 
protection for her little Nora

Nor did she ask in vain. From 
the moment when James lifted the 
heartbroken, lonely child into bis

arms, Leonora bad never lacked a 
father. Indeed, the knowledge that 
Iris had known he would not fail 
her, was the man’s greatest com
fort. Nora was barely six years 
old at the time. She grew into a 
happy, sweet-tempered little girl 
who accepted the good things which 
came to her without question, and 
often without thanka. They were a 
part of life. The bare, cold room 
where she had kept her unchildlike 
vigil, became at last only a vague 
memory, a memory dimly painful of 
something she must have dreamed. 
Not until a tragic day when she was 
thirteen did James Lambert realize 
that the child had accepted him lit
erally as her own father. He re
turn^ from business late one after
noon to find her sitting alone in the 
twilight. This was unusual, for Nora 
loved gaiety and young companions. 
He asked, puzzled and a bit wor
ried: “ What’s the matter, dear? Not 
sick, are you?”

“ No,”  she answered. ” I was try
ing to—to remember.”

Her voice was husky, and, still 
troubled, James came nearer. 

“ Remember what?”
“ Things,”  said Nora. “ Things 

about—about my—”  She hesitated, 
looked up at him; and it seemed to 
her foster-father that the girl had 
left childhood far behind in the few 
hours since they had last met. ’ ’Tell

»A, -rv.-' ,.
1 .■■j'-.'-V.' . ••

r -  it ?

“ She gave me this for you.”

me,” she said, “ was Mamma really 
a—a bad woman? Aren’t you my 
father? Is that why Ned hates me? 
Don’t 1 belong to anyone—anyone 
in the whole world?”

“ My God!” cried James, pro
foundly shocked. “ You belong to 
me! Where did you hear . . . ”

Then, as upon that other day of 
tragedy, Nora’s self-control gave 
way and the story was sobbed out in 
those loving, fatherly arms that had 
never failed her—the old, old story 
of hearing the tale from some spite
ful playmate. Perhaps, James pon
dered as he held her close, per
haps Nora had been growing a trifle 
arrogant. Ned had complained on 
more than one occasion that his lit
tle sister “ put on airs.”  His father 
had thought the comment mere jeal
ousy on the boy’s part; for despite 
the ten years’ difference in their 
ages, Ned was jealous of Leonora. 
The two had never understood each 
other nor got along. Well, he sighed, 
the time had come when his girl 
must learn the truth, though it 
would hurt them both; so, as ten
derly as such truth can be told, 
James told her.

Nora had gone to boarding school 
after that; then to college, where 
she majored in music.

Then came Europe, a gorgeous, 
colorful SIX months to Nora—a lone
ly, dragging time to James. And 
on the way home, because her com
panion insisted on taking a one- 
class boat, she met Don Mason who 
ever since, James Lambert told 
himself, had been “ eternally hang
ing around the house,”  that is, when 
he wasn't trailing off to some out
landish place where no one m hia 
sen.ses would consider going. Even 
during his absences the fellow had 
written every day; and Leonora, 
who took a Pullman chair for an 
hour's journey, was thrilled by his 
adventures in towns where there 
wasn’t even a clean hotel I

“ It is,”  James had confessed to

Ned the day before, “ an infatuation 
beyond my understanding.”

“ And if she marries him.”  Ned 
predicted, “ you’ll be supporting ’em 
all their lives. Dad. Dm  Mason is 
no good. He’s a rolling stone.”

It would have been some satisfac
tion to the girl in question had she 
known that James told her brother 
brusquely to “ mind his own busi
ness” —that he would look after Le<  ̂
nora. It was seldom indeed that his 
much-loved son caused this some
what fiery man to lose his temper; 
but now he was worried, and Ned’s 
well-aimed criticism touched a ten
der spot. So the younger man had 
gone home rather disgruntled to tell 
Corinne that Nora was “ pulling the 
wool over Dad’s eyes.”

Well, James pondered, perhaps he 
had spoiled Leonora. He closed his 
eyes as from the room beyond drift
ed the tender, haunting strains of a 
Chopin Nocturne. Nora was play
ing, and, much as James loved to 
listen, this gift of her musician fa
ther subtly disturbed him.

It was late when he went to bed; 
and in the morning he gave Nora 
his ultimatum.

“ If I’m to consider your happi
ness, my dear, there’s but one way 
out. I’ ll give that boy a job. I 
don’t say that he must keep it for a 
lifetime; but he must prove that he’s 
got the stability to stick at some
thing that will support you. A year 
ought to show that, Nora; and 
you’re both young If at the end of 
that time he has saved money and 
shown himself even fairly efficient. 
I’ ll say no more.”

“ Even if he throws up the Job 
next day?”  asked Leonora.

Her father looked at her. his eyes 
a trifle hard.

“ You think he would?”
“ I think,”  she answered, speak

ing thoughtfully, “ that a year in an 
office—especially in Ned's office, 
will finish Don, Father.”

“ You feel then, that my proposal 
is unfair?”

Nora glanced up, a wistful smile 
lighting her face as she responded: 
“ Not as you view things. Daddy. 
But to Don it will be—well—a year 
out of life. What would you do, I 
wonder, if 1 ran away with him?”  

“ I should disinherit you.”  said 
James, and meant it. Then, as she 
remained silent: “ Is that what
you're considering, my dear?”

Don accepted James Lambert’s 
offer.

“ I fear I won't make a successful 
office worker, sir; but I can try,”  
he said. And James responded with 
unfeigned heartiness:

“ That’s all I ask.”
To Nora the young man was more 

explicit.
"Kemove that worried frown at 

once." he told her sternly. “ Your 
father’s right, of course—that is, 
right from his own viewpoint. If I 
can’t serve a year for you, Nora, 
I’m no good. We’ ll make a game 
of It, beloved—mark off each day on 
a calendar, and when the time is 
up we’ll forge our chains and sail 
away together,

‘ Into the sunset’s turquoise marge. 
. . .  To fairyland Hesperides,
Over the hills and far away . . .1’ "

He kissed her, and lifting her chin 
to look into her eyes, saw with satis
faction that the smiles which had 
vanished from them were back 
again. His girl wasn't to know, 
Don vowed, the jail sentence that 
year ahead appeared to him. She 
wasn't to realize that his only rea
son for submitting was to save her 
the sorrow that any trouble with 
James Lambert would have meant. 
For in his wildest imagination this 
young man could not see himself a 
part of the hustling throng which 
jammed the subway every morning. 
The thought of joining it turned him 
a little sick.

And there was Ned I 
If anyone had accused Ned Lam

bert ot being inconsiderate ot nis 
sister s lover, he would have scoffed 
at the Idea Not until years later 
when life had somewhat tempered 
Ned’s cocksureness, did he suspect 
that his habit of pausing beside 
Don's desk to observe his work, 
much as a teacher keeps an eye ou 
the progress of a stupid pupil, was 
gall and wormwood to the younger 
man He did not guess th%t his m fv 
ticulous suggestions drove Don mad 
—that when an occasional error did 
occur, it seemed to the harassed 
youth that Nora's brother took ironic 
pleasure in detecting it.

(TO BE COSTINVED)

1C

Our Presidents
Zachary Taylor was interred 

without burial services.
President Wilson’s baptismal 

name was Thomas Woodrow, 
but in early life he discarded 
the Thomas. During his public 
career he was known as Wood- 
row Wilson.

i'ranklin Delano Roosevelt 
was the first President to be 
inaugurated in January.

Theodore Roosevelt (in 1906) 
and Woodrow Wilson (in 1918) 
were awarded the Nobel peace 
pnze.

Washington was the only 
President to have a state 
named after him.

How Often Should Your 
Furniture Be Polished?

Housewives differ on the ques
tion of “ when to polish their furni
ture.”  Some have no set time for 
it—polishing when they think of it 
—or when, casting a glance about, 
they decide that the furniture can 
“ stand it.”  Others, polish every 
cleaning day—which ordinarily 
occurs once a week. Others dedi
cate but one day a year to this 
important procedure. And still 
others, polish the furniture in 
their home regularly, once a 
month. This last group is the 
largest—but their schedule is not 
sufficiently frequent. Furniture 
can not be polished too often! 
True, the outward benefit of the 
best oil polish—the luster—will 
last through a single week—and 
more—but this same polish, with 
its light oil base, preserves and 
“ feeds”  the furniture, revives it, 
prolongs its life! So that every 
application is highly beneficial to 
woodwork and the various pieces 
of fine wood in the home. Our 
advice, therefore, for the sake of 
endurance, as well as appear
ance, of your furniture, is “ polish 
up”  with a good oil polish at least 
twice a month!
— , - '„a

O-CEDAR
CLEANS,

POLISHES,
PRESERVES-

KEEPS 
FURNITURE 
LIKE NEW

More women use 0-Ced«i 
Polish and Mops than 

any other kind— 
for furniture, 
woodwork, 
and floors.

POLISH 
MOPS • WAX

Happy for Life
Be glad of Life because it gives 

you the chance to love, and to 
work, and to play, and to look 
up at the stars.-Van Dyke.

9 Like a family heirloom, a prefer̂  
ence for Jewel Shortening is handed 
down from mother to daughter in 
thousands of (amflies. jewel actually 
creams faster and makes more lender 
baked foods than even the costliest 
shortenings. It's a special blend of 
fine vegetable fats and other bland 
cooking fats, ideal fora/fcooking. Ask 
for Jewel in the familiar red carton.

FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Its value takes on tiew significance 
l«ut it take# a sp-cial report of a 
big concern dealing wholly in pen’ 
ny merchandise to make us see 
the tremendous buying power 
back of it. By itself, in these 
days of high prices, the penny re-1 
ally does seem insignificant. But ; 
there are $47.000.000 of them in ,

McNEIL WYLIE 
(re-election)

J. C. JORDAN 
ROY BKEY

Tht Humble Penny'
Quite a few people are inclined 

to look down on the humble pen
ny aad ignore it on the ground 
that “ it won’ t buy anything.”
Now they have an occasion to
change their mind. A big ea.«ternj circulation at this very minute, 
concern that does a nation-wide and that s worth striving for. i
business in chewinggum and can-  ̂ a"d the dol-
dy through penny vending ma- will save themselves is a 
chines has just issued its yearly s\vtMg as truthful as if it had ap-; 
report to its stockholders, and it P^ r̂od in Holy Writ. And the 
ahows tnat more than three and happiest and wisest citizens are C olle ctor , 
one-half billion pennies pas»ea '"a*^ad o f , voax^l- pL'opii.-iTi i
tnrough those machines in 1937. tossing the penny away as some- 

Here is proof that the penny is ‘ îng “ that wont buy anything.”
among the country’s greatest -------------------
circulating mediums, and that
tht individual or the company NEW Y O H K T O l 'E X A S  
making a special drive for It can Mayor Fiorello H. LaCiuardia. 
nch. When we reflect how many of America’s No.
newspap# s the pennies buy every j
day. how many millions of letters in public

, _ -  --------------
l » O U T l C A L

A N N O U N C E .M E N T S Planting Time Is Here

We are aulborired to « b - 
nuuni-e the fulloHing Candi. 
(iatra fur ibe office next-above 
their natiiea, aubjeet to the 
art ion o f  the Deuioi-ratic l*rl- 
tiiary, July 23, 1938.
All Announcements Strictly Cash,

Ami o f  eoiirae you want the beat aeeds for 
planting. (>o to M onror ’a Seed llouae 
in San .4ngelu for your planting needa.

They are the best money can buy.

Two houses to serve you.

6 S o .  C h a d b o i i r n e  a m i 30 E ast C o n c h o

;  M o n r o e  v S e e d  H o u s e  1
Í _____________________________ ____________a

1
i;OKE COl NTY. TF.XAS ! »

For (hiunly Judge

F«»r l^oiinly ä  Diiilrict Clerk,
W ILLIS SMITH 

(re-election)

l'or SlieritT, Tun Assessur and.'

(re-election)

Dr. K. J. Warrrn
DENTIST

su H«n AdrpIu NmiIdii#! Hank 
San Angelo, Teiaa

Ph. 0( 442e Km. S8182

and poetcards it carries around 
over the nation every hour, then

life, will address the WTCCCon- 
veution at tV.cbita Falls April 26

l'or (aiiinty Treasurer, 
.Mr*. B. M. GRAMLING 
MYRTLE L. HURLEY
IRVAN H. BRUNSON 

(re-election)
0 . W’. CHARMa N

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMER8. 
SliPERIOK

AMBULANCE SERVICE

For Coni III ÌN#ioner Pret. .No. 1
H. C. VAKNADUKE 

(re-election)

For Conimissiuiier Prcl. No. .3
T. K. HARMON 

(re-election)

Pay your water bill by 10th 
j o f  eacb month or have your 
I serviee diaconiinucd.

D r. W . A . G K IF F IS  
O  DIMISI

Office 402 Rust Bldg. 
Dial o ff . 6395 - ren. .5865-2 

San Angelo

CJty C om n iiaaioD .

. . AND A MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE IN THE BARGAIN

Get rid of worry and expense by turning 
in your prevent car on an K A G lived car. 
R A G  mean# a car that has been Renewed  
to Ford factory vpccifications and is 
fiuaranterd  for Kuliviaction or your 
Money Hack by your Ford Dealer.

Among their lurAc vclections of used 
ear# Ford Dealers are now oUcring many 
outaiandinK R & values, ^’ou can get a 
late model car at a low price, and your 
Ford Dealer will give you a liberal allow
ance for your present car. Ix>ok over his 
used car stocks today—notice how much 
extra value you get in every R A G  car.

the conclusion that changing 
habits of eating and varieties of 
food has a lot to do with it. This 
generation isn’t eating like the 
former one. This one goes in 
more for canned and fancy pre
pared foods. Housewivt 8 don’ t 
can the roughage their mothers 
did—nickels, corn, hominy, beets 
atid that type of stuff. Now 
they can more jellies, jams and 
preserves. W'e are not finding 
fault with the changed custom— 
We are merely wondering if back 
of it doesn’t lie the real reason 
for more minor physical ailments 

. . . . than befall our fathers and
to be more differeiU Itind, of „„th ere  in early days.
aches and pains and general j The death rate isn’ t as high
physical complaints around about now as formerly, for which
than used to be the case. Not everyone is thankful. We are
that the health of the community healthy, yet more complain-
.sn't as Kood as in former yea rs .!'"» ' * '  y"*
.. . . we are more comfortable. Solor It IS. Jut more people seem ¡ f ,  ,  „ „ y
to make public their ailments you take it and no one seems to
thin in othi-r years. I know the answer to it unless it

We’ve done a lot of wonder- is “ stylish”  nowadays to BRAG 
ing about it and have reached ABOUT YOUR AILMENTS.

Too Many Pains
Ever notice that there appears

m a k e s

A T  F O R D

COKE mTOR CO.
Robert Lee, Texas

To ovoid wasting your call...and incon
veniencing the person you ore coiling 

try to wait about a minute before 
you hong up. Ì ou il gel more answers!

Moip r«wr»«:r hmtUt «»«vU«
fallinê  . . . b« f« <

W« »UeM le»
«•wat wHaii c«lla4

T H E  SAN A N G E LO  TE L E P H O N E  CO M PAN Y

m -UVtH  fa* ^

1;

X h e H e w é o o d r k l i

MANY TIRES COST MORE BUT 
MO OTHER TtREArMNYPRli 
' can  g ive  you THIS 
TWO-WAY PROTECTION 
AGAINST S K ID S fm  

B L O W 'O U T S

The new 
’G o o d r ic h  
. Safety Silver- 
town is the 
sa/esC thing 
on wheels. 
Not only does 

it protect you from danger
ous high speed blow-outs 
with the exclusive Golden 
Ply, but the amazing new 
Life-Saver Tread makes a dry 
track on wet roads—stops 
you seconds quicker than 
you’ve ever stopped before! 
For safety’s sakc,let us equip 
your car with a set of Good
rich Safety Silvertowns with 
the Life-Saver Tread. Come 
Kii todiv

E X T R A !
• Remember, the new Silver-
town alao give# you #11 the#e 
other  “e x tra •”— P A T 
E N T E D  T R U C K -T Y P E  
H l-FLE X  CORD tl»t add# 
■trength and long life to the 
tire...A BROADER, FLAT
T E R  T R E A D  that gives 
month# of extra milrage and 
greater riding comfort.. NEW 
S T R E A M L I N E D  S ID E 
WALLS that give a new dash 
of beauty to your car.

MFETT Silvertowni4Sijsnijiu>^#aiit n, asu ,̂, m m m

W. K. SIMPSON 
& COMPANY

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

\

T
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City Cafe
^  hen you feel like eating Piute Lunches, 

Slif>rt (*rtler8 of every deaeription. 
Drop in for a good cup of Coffee, 
niayhe you would like u piece of pie.

Kvery thing clean and Hhining*

John BilbOj Prop.

Kohert l.ee 
High School STEERLINE Newu of 

the week

Sophomore Nows Froshmao News

SAVE YOUR BACK
Let ua do your heavy MrorL<>>lct the city haul 
the water. ^a«h  with us or let ua wash for 
you. All prices are the same under the new 
management. Ury cleaning and preaaing

Fridays and Saturdays

Self-Service Laundry
One Block West o f  Main

Senior Reporter, liuk.L.Davia,
Junior Rep., Gail Mcrutchen

Soph. Rep., I rudieCrccch Sophs don’t like to be Most of the fish have a habit
Freahmen Kep,, Geraldine Davis gnoopy, but who was the charm- of taking a walk «very Tharsda/

* * * ing couple that didn’t heed the night. Dumpie has decided that
Senior News signs on the bridge the other instead of a model A and great

night? They reau: Danger, love big black cars with trunks on 
The Seniors have achieved one at work, — around the tar bar- the back, she will take a tan 

more step toward the ('arlsbad rels, loo. four - door V - 8. They r u n
Cavern trip. The good School Seniors, you had better be- smoother when there is five in 
Board consented to Jet us have ware! One of the sophs is going the back and three in the front, 
the bus to go in. to file sail against you for grab- Eh Dump? l.eta wishes that we

And by the way, most of the bing the verse on her valentine hadn’ t moved down stairs now, 
seniors highest ambitions are to for .i motto. You’d better hire C? A certain blend headed fish 
get on the school board. a lawyer! Be prepared! moved in front of her when he

Gene and Doris seem to be The reporter seemed to be out was beside her. And now h« 
bad about making people blush, of the “ reporter mood”  this always has his back turned. Not 

Mrs. Wylie: "W h ere ’s your week so she asked me to submit a hit cold shoulder either! All 
pencil, Lawrence” ? the news. What's the matter of the fish are wondering why

Lawrence: “ Ain’ t got e’ rn ”  Prud? Have all the l>oy friends Geraldine and Dumpie are leok- 
Mrs. Wylie: “ How many times deserted you, or did that trip to ¡ng forward to baseball tourna- 

am I going to have to tell you Water Valley put you in a rut? ment. Well we ean’ t say. so 
not to say ain’t. Listen, I hav- I would sortta like to know you guess, 
en’ t got one. you haven’ t got what the volley ball team thinks 
one. we haven’ t got one, they their suits were bought for if ’  ” '
haven’t got one.”  they weren’t bought to wear.

Lawrence: “ My gosh, where’d Dean, will you please answer 
all them pencils go?”  this question.

Fay: “ Mama, what makes my , ,  , __

Silver Neve

hair pop when I comb it?”  
Mother: “ l^hy dear, it’s elec

tricity in your hair.”
Fay: ‘ ‘ We’re a funny family. 

I have electricity in my hair.

Mr. Landers: In your opinion, 
who are the three greatest men 
in America?

Lawrence: I’m sorry sir, I

Mr. Brey received notice to 
“ vacate”  from his landlord. Be
lieving it could not be enforced, 
he replied immediately: Dear 
Sir; 1 remain, yours truly.

Mrs. M. C. Price and daught
er, Viola, who were visiting Mr. 
Price’s father in I rownwood, 
came Thursday.

Junior Hipp bad a very bad 
case of tonsilitis last week. W'e 
ere glad to report he was able to 
return to school Tuesday.

T . J.. the three year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Walls, who 
has bad pneumonia, has greatly 
improved.

Mrs. J. B. ^ alker, Jr., who is 
seriously ill, has been in San An-

me SUIE or uxts
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Coke Couety-GREFTING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That you summon by making Publica
tion of thia Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Coke J 
there be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, one in 
each week for four consecutive we«*ks 
previous to the return day hereof Mary 
Finley whose residenw is unknown, to 
be and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term thereof, 
to be hulden in the County of Coke on 
the 18th day of April 1938 at the 
Court House thereof in Robert Lee, 
Coke County, Texas, then and there to 
answer plaintiff’s first amended original 
petition filed in said Cour’, on the 21st 
day of Februrary A. D. 1938, in a suit 
numbered on the docket ot said Court 
No 1444, wherein G. K. Finley is plain
tiff and Mary Finley is defendant.
The nature of the plaintiff's demand be
ing as follows, to-wit: 
a suit for Divorce; Plaintiff alleging 
cruel treatment by the defendant to
wards him; plaintiff alleges that the 
defendant has been guilty of such ex
cesses, cruel treatment and outrages 
against him of such a nature as to ren
der their further living together insup
portable.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ with your 
endorsement thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and Seal of 
aaid Court, at office in Rolx-rt I.«*, 

the 21st day of February

Mr. Landers: Why did the
aucients believe the world to be 
flat?

E. J.: Because they didn’t

gelo linee Tueaday.
Mra. R. W. Adami bad her,

tornila removed in the San Ange-  ̂ water on his brain didn’ t catch your name when I
lo t linic Wednesday of last week.'**'^ daddy hai gas on hii atom- entered the room, but the other have any school globes to prove 
We are pleased to report that she | ®ch.”  two are Roosevelt and Garner, it was round,
was able 
Monday.

to be brought home 
Her sister, Mrs. L. D. 

Evans of Winston, Arizona, who 
was staying v/itb her, came back 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Phelan are 
visiting Mrs. Phelan’s father at 
Lamesa.

Sllvar Peak School Nows
The girls on the volley ball 

team received a pleasant surprise 
when they won 2 out 3 of the 
game.i played with Sanco Friday, 
afternoon. Team, we are very 
proud of you but don’t get con
ceited for we are thinking it was 
only an accident. '

Tuesday morning when Mrs. 
Underwood came iuto room, we 
at once realized that she didn’t 
look just right. Her left eye was 
swollen almost shut. Mr. Under
wood informed us a wasp had 
stung her, but she told a differ
ent story.

All the players on the basket
ball team are very anxious for 
Saturday to come so they ran 
play ball at Robert Lee. More 
especially Mildred and Chrys- 
telle.

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
Each for One Year— a Total of 124 Issues

Guardianship Notice
To the Sheriff

Consta-

Texaa, thia, 
A.D. 1938. 
(SEAL)

lasued
t>., 1938.

Clark.
T*sm -

Willia Smith,
Clerk Diatr'ct Court 
Coke Ctiriry.-'F.iixaa

the 21at day ni Febniary, A.

Willia Smith,
Diatrict Court, Ceka County,

STATE OF TEXASi 
COUNTY OF COKE \ or any 
hie of Coke County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to cita, 
and by service hereof are cited and no
tified, all p e r a o n a ictereated in the 
Guardianahip of J. W. Barnett, Fila No. 
416, County Court of Coke County, to 
appear before aaid Court at the Court 
House in aaid County on the 14th day 
of March, 1938, and contest, if they see 
proper to do ao, the account for final 
settlement of said guardianship filed in 
said Court on the 16th dny of February 
1938, and you will execute this notice by 
having the same published in s o m e ,  
newspapcT in said County for three suc
cessive weeks aa the law rei|uirea.

Given under my hand and aeal of said i 
Court, at office in Robert Lee, Taxaa, |

-tbi»'4eUi daŷtf Febru>njr, L334, J.
(SEAL) Willia Smith, Cierk,

County Court, Coke County, Texaa.
laaued thia 16th day of February 1938.

W lilu Smith, Clerk. 
County Court, Coke County, Texaa.

IIKRK’ S W H A T YOU G E T  ALL 7 for  ON LY
MrCAI.L'S .MAGAZINE . . . .  12 Dsues
l» ir .T O m  \L R E V I E W ................. 12 l«su« A
TH E  f a r m  JO l R N A L ................. 12
<;<K>D S T O R I E S .......................... 12 Iswurs
THE COUNTRY HOME . . . .  12 Ishue»*
SO U TH ERN  A G R IC l L TU R IST  12 Issues 
TH E R O B E R T  LEE OBSERV ER . 52 U hiuh

R e g u l a r  V a l u e  $ 4 * 0 0  — Y o u  S a v e  $ 2 . 0 0
You will gat ALL SEVEN puhllcationa for ONE FI I.L YEAR, and if you are 

already a aubacriher to ANY of lliraa SEVEN piiblicatioiia, your praarnt auh- 
acriptiou will be estended nna full year. Mail or bring the coupon below to 
office at once, and you will rareira the b big mag^e^ea each m onth , and Tlia 
Obarrver each week - - that'a 72 magazinea and  ̂ wspapara - 124 iaauea $2.0(1

U S E  TH IS  C O U P O N  A N D  SAVE $2.00
The Rol>ert Lee Observar
Robert Lee, Texas Date------------------------- ----------------- ...

Yea, indeed, 1 want to accept your magazine offer before it is withdrawn. Enclosed 
is $2 00 in “ Full Payment”  for ONE YEAR’ S subscription, new or renewal, to the 
following seven publications:

THE OBSERVER . . 
McCALL’S MAGAZINE 
PICTORIAL REVIEW 
THE FARM JOURNAL

Name______________

Town.... ............. ....

1 year 
1 year 
I year 
1 year

GOOD STORIES . . . .  1 year 
THE COUNTk Y HOME. . 1 year 
SOUTHERN a g r i c u l t u r e  lyear

—  Address

-----StaU____

" T
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So, Cut Down Your Speed
The pathway of life ia long and 

devious, and you never retrace it.
Reason why the rights of some 

are not respected is because they 
don’t respect them themselves.

One of the amusing pastimes is 
to humor a highbrow.
That'll Malta Violators

When a remedy for unemp’oy- 
ment is found, will idleness 
prohibited*

Sometimes a man who enjoys 
solitude enjoys the kind of a pipe 
that insures it.

SORE THROAT 
COLDS

Given Fast Relief

Take 2 Boyer 
Tablets with a 
full glass 
water.

Crush 3 Bayer 
Tablets in ̂  glass 

water—gargle 
twke every few 
hours.

The speed svith which Bayer 
tablets act in relieving the dis- 
treasang aymptoma of colda and 
accompanying sore throat is utter
ly amazing . .  . and the treatment 
u aimple and pleasant. This is all 
you do. Cxush and dissolve three
genuine Bayer Aspirin tableU in 

•third glass of w 
ile with this mixture twice.

one-third ater. Then
bolding your head well back.

Thu medicinal gargle will act 
almost like a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat. Pain eases promptly; 
rawneaa w relieved.

You snll say it is remarkable. 
And the few cents it costa cflecta 
a big saving over expensive “ throat 
garglea" and strong medicines. 
And when you buy, see that you 
get genuine BAYER ASPIRI.N.

< PUU. »OZIM

V lr t iu i l ly  1  c e n t  a  t a b le t

WNU—L

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them  deetise  the Blood 
o f llarnifal Body Waste

Yesr kidsex* sr* mataMly Muriac 
«Mt* iMttar tro« tiM Mood Uros«. Bol
kldnoy« •niMtloMi Isa I" tkair aork—d* 
Bot wd M Nstor* Intandod—faS !• r»> 
«ov*  Impsrltl« that, If rotaliMd. «ay  
poisna tlw lyit« «  sed upnt ths vb«le 
kody «whliiory.

Symplonw lásy ks M cd*t kaaksrk« 
poraWlMit basdarn*. stuirk» ol dlsiin«B. 
t*<ting ap slfhta, ■valltas. paSlM« 
aader Um » y «  s tiaHag ol swvnas 
asiiely and I««  of pap and ttMaetli.

Otilar egna ot kwhiay ar bladdar dim- 
arder Buy *» tmrwtnf, aaaatv ar lae 
Ifaoaaat arlaatiaa.

Tiara akoaid ba aa deabt tkal ptawps 
trsatnaat la arlar Ikaa aaelstt. Oaa 
Oaaa'r UtU. Pasa'* ksva k m  adeslag 
ara rHaadi lar «ara thaa (orty yaaia. 
Tkay hara a aatloe-arida rapatatloa. 
Ara

atry arar,
adad ky aretahd aeeple I 

dad paar aatpSlarl

D oáns P il l s

without Horrors
War ui delightful to those who 

have had no experience of it.— 
Erasmus.

4  cupe o f

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE!
y a a l Ska Sm aav Saiap« >aa back, aawalfkl.«  
tka laaSas al **i«ta' la fa" S«a« aid laada ataaa- 
la Md Malat akaUa, Sia laS aaat aaamSialkaM

Taaeaal'aiaaatla aaaka. kal S CONSTWAnON 
ktSiiw ras, a arlS rasaely' da aeadaat“  lOraad 
SSraMraadam ar WSITI fOS S m  $ AMBUS 
af OaSaW Taa m4 OaSald Muditka Bi adati la
OASreU) RACO.,DaaL10A,naaaira.N.y.

Pride Offends
The proud are always most pro

voked by pride.—Cowper.

10—3«
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*t JVlovie • Radio w
e  i★ ★ ★ By VIRGINIA VALE ★ ★ ★

Th e  millions who have read 
and loved “ The Adventures 

of Tom Sawyer”  will rejoice 
that it has been brought to the 
screen almost intact. A few 
memorable scenes of the clas
sic of boyhood had to be 
skipped, but the important ones 
are all there, the whitewashing 
of the fence. Muff Potter under 
suspicion of murder, Tom’s 
startling appearance at his 
own funeral.

Filmed in Technicolor, the tones 
sre subdued and pleasant, making 
the town and all its inhabitants 
of some sixty years ago look entire
ly natural.

There was a great to-do a year 
or so ago over David Selznick’s 
country-wide search for just the 
right boy to play Tom. Finally. 
Tommy Kelly, son of a WPA work
er, was found in New York. Every
one who sees the picture will surely 
be glad that Selznick passed up the 
precocious actors of Hollywood and 
waited until he found Tommy.

Lawrence Tibbett will come back 
to the screen if Warner Brothers 
have anything to say about it. They

Lawrence Tibbett.
want him for “ The Desert Song" 
and he will have time to make s 
picture soon, for Grace Moore is go
ing to replace him on the radio.

Joan Crawford was quite startled 
recently when she heard an early- 
morning news broadcast announc
ing that she had left her husband, 
Franebot Tone, and would soon in
stitute divorce proceedings. She 
glanced across the breakfast table, 
and there was Franchot as usual. 
“ Never mind, honey,”  be coun
selled. “ they have been trying to 
separate us for three years, and 1 
don’t believe they can do it ever.”  

_ ♦ __
Hollywood casting directors de

serve a vote of thanks. They have 
put back to work 
three popular ac
tresses who have 
l>een playing hookey 
from the screen too 
long Zasu Pitts was 
dragged out of her 
kitchen, where she 
has been busily writ
ing a cookbook, to 
play opposite Victor 
Moore in “ Strictly 
Accidental”  for R.
K O Joan Bennett.
Just returned from a 
stage tour and very 
settling down in her new house in 
Beverly Mills, was persuaded to go 
to Texas to film “ The Texan" with 
Randolph Scott and several hun
dred long-horned cattle in support. 
And Claire Trevor, so well likpd 
in her radio serial with Edward G. 
Robinson, was cast opposite him in 
a Warner Brothers picture.

ODIIS A ^ll f  V/I.S—“ Itali Man of Itrim- 
$tona“  rm ir« / d  alloca lircry’t correr 
wkirfi kai hern iiniler a clouii ot to-to 
pulurrr lalrh. He utU follino lhal up 
•ril/i a requrl “ Had Man I mm Antima”  
. , . I’elrr I an Slerden recened rnnfratu- 
Imlorr telegram* from teteral Sew York 
unitertily pmfettitr* on tha fourteenlk 
annii ertmry of hu radio deh-ai. It neern* 
(Aal m 1924 they etcuted him 
rU**e* ona day to ha could audition for m 
radio program. Ha hat hern on the air 
ever unca . . . Martha Tilton mAo ting* 
with Henne Goodman't Tuetday rughi 
ming trhaol did tha tong numbert that 
Joyce Compton appeared to ba tinging ut 
lha him “ 7 he AwluJ Truth“  . . .  ¡Than you 
toe the “ Goldwyn Fotliei“ you may think 
that Andrea loed t u  ttnging. but your old 
friand Firginia FerriU ol the radia raaliy 
recorded thote tong numhart.

•  Waatara Nawapapar Ui

Zasu Pitts

happy to be

IDIZZY DRAMAS— Yaw Playing **HIS FRAU** By Joe Bovfprff

IT’ S AV4FUU 
TO e e  MARK« 

TOTRC.WftO»l6

s C

You’RE ALV/NYS
R IG H T

been discovered to date—A. B,
C. D. E and G.

6. WATER which is a part of 
all body tissue and must be 
present in order to have the 
other food elements function 
properly.
The ideal dietary is one that in

cludes a correct proportion of the 
different food elements required 
to supply bodily needs without any 
of them being supplied in excess, 
or in insufficient amounts.

Food Can Make or Mar. 
There are many striking ex

amples of the power of food to 
make or mar existence. I could 
cite hundreds of laboratory ex
periments, many of which have 
been confirmed by clinical ex
perience.

Nor is this power of food to af
fect mental activity confined to 
prenatal hie. Even if a child en
ters this world with a strong body 
and a clear mind—the wrong food 
during childhood has the power 
to wreck health.

Investigation after investiga
tion, by leading specialists 
throughout the country, has prov
en that a surprising percentage of 
retarded children—those who can
not keep up with their school 
grades—̂ o not really have infe
rior minds. They only seem stu
pid because the action of their 
minds is clogged and slowed down 
by sluggish, under-fed bodies.

Phytirai filnett it a far greater aiiet 
than maleriot potieisiont. For in timei 
of tiret* and trmihle, thote who can 
tiand up under the phytieml tirain win 
the hatUe. For thote who coHapte, all 
is /»St.

Every wife and mother is there-

WHAT TO EAT AND WHY
Food Provides the Key to 

Mental and Physical Power

You Can Be Strong, Beautiful, Wise, Rear Healthy Children 
Only If You Know How to Combine the 

Right Food Materials in the Diet

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
• East asth Straat. Naw York.

S INCE the world began, food has been man’s first con
sideration. For it he has fought and died. To find it he 

has traveled over great continents and braved unknown 
dangers. His quest for food has changed the map of the 
world and colored the history of nations. But in all of these 
historic struggles, he has been motivated solely by the desire 
to get enough food to satisfy hunger.

Today, actual hunger is rare. But hundreds of thousands of 
people starta in the midst of plenty because they do not realize the 
tremendous power of food for good or for et'il.

They do not realize that as a man eats, so he is, and that Ĵ "eVk. 
his choice of food materials gives or takes away the power 
to live vigorously—to think clearly—to feel warmly—to be 
strong, healthy and wise.

It can be truly said that 
your food is your fate. It has 
the power to shape your body 
—to make it strong and beau
tiful, or weak and ugly. It has 
the power to infiuence your 
language, your gait, your tone 
of voice, in short—your life.
With the right food, life be
comes a glorious adventure, 
for it increases your leader
ship, intensifies your mag
netic qualities, strengthens vour 
morale, and increases your physi
cal defenses and resistance.

Food—tbe Fuel of Life.
The body machine cannot be 

run efficiently without proper food 
fuel any more than a car could 
be run without gas. or a house 
could be heated without oil, coal 
or wood.

Food alto hat the power to tperd up 
or tlow down the worhingt of the mind.
It likewiie influencri the ttate of our 
neriet, the uarmlh of our affeclioni, the 
type of charactert we pottett.

Finally, the power to have 
strong, healthy children is based 
on proper food. And nutritional 
scientists have discovered that 
the wrong food can even take 
away from us the greatest bless
ing that Nature has bestowed— 
our earthly immortality. For it 
can deprive us of the ability to 
bear children who will carry on 
after we are gone.
Six Groups of Food Substances.
Whal food substances are neces

sary to build and maintain top 
health—to develop the greatest 
physical and mental power?

1. PROTEINS which build 
and repair body tissues. These 
are found In such foods as 
milk, eggs, meats, fish, cheese 
and nuts.

2. FATS which yield heat 
and energy. The fats are rep
resented by butter, cream, oils 
and the fat of meats.

3. c a r b o h y d r a t e :s  -  the
starches and sugars. These 
also supply heat and energy, 
and are found chiefly in such 
foods aa bread, potatoes, cere
als and sweets.

4 MINERALS which build, 
repair, protect and regulate.
Among the minerals which are 
absolutely necessary to health 
and vigor are calcium, phos- 

. .RjjPrjia^^ron, copper^ iodine, 
sulpnur,^mangan'esr, m'ShVIB- 
stum, sodium and potassium.
These are found in varying 
amounts in milk, eggs, fruits, 
vegetables, whole grain cere
als and meats.

S. VITAMINS which are nec 
osary  for body regulation, and 
aa a protection agalnat dread 
doflciencir dtaeasea. Six hav

C. Houston Goudisa, outatanding 
food authority, author, and radio 
lecturer, author of “ What to Cat 
and Why.”  He knows food from 
soil to serving, from table to tie* 
sue. Watch for his articles each

fore faced with the tremendous 
responsibility of keeping her fam
ily mentally and physically fit. 
Her husband must have the right 
kind of food in order to earn a 
living. Her own diet must be 
adequate and well-balanced if 
she is to have the energy, wis
dom, and patience requir^ of a 
mother at all hours of the day. 
Her baby will not grow into a 
healthy man or woman unless he 
or she has the right nourishment 
from the moment of birth. And 
school children can’ t keep up with 
their classes without the right 
food.

If you will follow this series of 
articles, and put into practice the 
principles of correct eating that 
I advocate, 1 can promise that 
you will increase both mental and 
physical efficiency, and as a re
sult. achieve greater health and 
happiness for every member of 
your family.
Food Affects Your Body and Mind

Each morning when you awake, 
a new life is ahead ot you. 
Whether that day and the days to 
follow will be better or worse 
than those that went before, de
pends largely upon what you eat.

Within a few hours the bread, 
meat, vegetables and liquids that 
you swallow are transformed into 
your personality. They begin to 
think, feel and act. They become 
YOU. What was food yesterday, 
today is carrying on the impor
tant business of the world.

Each meal lhal you eat hrlpt or hin
der* the efficiency and rate with which 
ihrie tarioiis dulirt are performed. 
Thai it why it it true that as you eat, to  
you are. .4nd that it why I *ay that three 
lime* a day, at your table, you SIT 
IH)WS TO LIFE.

C WNU.—C. Houtton Ooudts»~iB38.

lo$ oreveSi*
niony

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
, FuU Setaiit a! the Flan in tack Vkkt Packagî

Vigilance in watching-i<P^rtu- 
nity, tact and daring In seizing up
on opportunity; force and persist

ence in crowding opportunity to 
iU utmost of possible achievemenr’'  
—these are the martial virtuea 
which must command success.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

X
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THE CHEERFUL OtERUb

I wondtr wKvt yov
tKinU oF me

And uH tKe jit tie 
tKov/Snt5 Iv e  >prvn^. 

OVs.^antU re a d e r ,
pU .̂ae Le kind; 
tn>V improve —

• i Vm v ery  y w n ^

WNU l«rv lr* .

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

_________ Y A R N S _________
U« 0  KRCK l«AMPI.rH— W oritrd »I 70—1 
Ib. Nubbir* t l  4 0 - 1  lb I.AINKD'OHLIH 
TAKNS, U»ot. M. HAUDONFIICLO. N. J.

Youth's Place
Voung men are fitter to invent 

than to judge; fitter for execution 
than for counsel; and fitter for 
new projects than for settled busi
ness.—Francis Bacon.

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP

If pan 41«  pappy and full of fuB, man «ill ia- 
vlta you to lUnrca aod parti«*. BUT, if you 
ara ercaa. Ulrlraa and tirad, mra won't b* 
iataruatod. Man don't lik* "<|UMt’‘ alrla.

For tbraa (rnaralioM on* womaa naa told 
aaotbar how to go "imilint Ihrouch" with 
lardia E. Plakham'a VrgrtaM Compound. It 
halp* Nature Iona up tb* ayatam, thua Iraarn- 
Ing tb* diaaomfurta from tb* functional din- 
ordara wUch woman muat andur*.

Make a aol* NOW to gat a bottle of workl- 
famoua Pinkham'a Comiwund today WITU- 
UUT KAIL, from your druggiat—more than a 
miUiom woman bav* written ia lattara re
porting benvliu

Why not try I.YPIA E. PINKUAM’S 
VEGETABLE CUM1>UUNUT

Buoyant Youth
Youth, with buoyant hopes, 

turns, like marigolds, toward the 
sunny side.—Jean Ingelow.

S t o p  giving 

your C h i l d r e n

bad-tasting laxatives!
Mother, Just take a look at your child’s 
face when you rivc hiiu w>niething nasty 
to move his Ixiwrlsl lie doesn’t like 
those sickening doses any more than 
you do. And there's no need for them I

Next time your children are irregular, 
give them the delicious rhix-olated laxa
tive—Ex-Lax. They’ll lots it! And 
EIx-Lax will relieve their constipation 
thoroughly—without causing stomach 
pains or upsetting the digestion.

For over 30 years, Ex-Lax has lieen 
America’s favorite family laxative. Now 
it has been Scientifically Improved! It’s 
actually better than ever. It T A S T E S  
B E T T E R  than ever, A C T S  B E T T E R  
than ever—and ia M O K E  G E N T L E  
than ever.

Ex-Lsuc is as effective for grown-up# 
as it is for children. 10̂  and ¿bi boxes 
at your druggist’s.

New Im aravatl-kerter than avert

EX-LAX
THE OKieiNAL CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE

See ret With One
Three may keep a secret if two 

jf them are dead.—Franklin.

N o w  Rea l Econom y!
1 doa. St. Joaapk A sp iria_«10o  
3  doa. St. Joaaph Aspirin _ _ 2 0 o  
8 %  doa. St. Joaaph Aspirin-3 8o

st.Josepti
G E N U I N E  P U R E  A S P I R I N

Confesses Weakness
Revenge is a confession of pain, 

—Seneca.

H0WS Y0UR ST0MACH?
OkUboma City— Mr*. 

Ly.h* KuM«lt JIO S.W. 
lllb Si;, •»/•: “Afín

WEtUgi’ - s —  itl 
gas Food didr J O T  
lo nourub m*. 1 bsd no 
apptthe, and T wa* Ihia 
and w«*k. Afttr uiing 
I)r. Fkfca't Goidea 
Ifedical üiacoTary 1 «ti- 
ioyai my m«*l* aad h*d 

Bo Momach diwr«**. I l«li mucb itrongr,. 
my rnmpIviWMi wt* rl«*r*r aad I guaca 
wngbl.'* Buy il al yoar druf llera

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

By REV. HAROLD L. LUNOOUUT, l>«an of Ui* Moody Blbi* InaUtut* of Chicago.
________C  Wealarn N*wsp*p*r Union.

Lesson for March 13

FEEDING THE HUNGRY

LESSON TEXT—Hark S:S0-44.
GOLDEN TEXT—Civ* y* them to sat. 

Mark S;ST.
PRIMARY TOPIC-Wban Jesus Fed a 

Hungry Crowd.
JUNIOR TO PIC -A  Boy's Part In s  Croat

Mirada.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Shariag What W* Hava.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Providing for tha Naada of All.

"My God ihali supply all your 
need according to his riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus" (PhU. 4:19). Such 
Is the assurance of God’s Word. 
Counllebs Christians have proved it 
to be true that they may trust God 
to supply every need—temporal or 
■piritual.

The lesson for today first presents 
the disciples as they had come back 
from their preaching expedition and 
presented to the Lord Jesus a re
port of their stewardship in minis
tering the bread of life to the spir
itually needy. He invites them to 
a place apart from the busy walks 
of daily life for a time of com
munion and rest. The multitude 
would not be denied, however, and 
follow our Lord to the desert place. 
Having taught them, Jesus has op
portunity to instruct His disciples 
in the important ministry of supply
ing for those in need the bread for 
their bodies.

1. The Ministry of the Bread ol 
Life.

Reports of accomplishments in 
the field of Christian work (al
though sometimes an earnest ac
counting of stewardship of service 
and money) are all too often pre
pared for the purpose of impressing 
men and seeking their financial as
sistance. The real report is the 
one which disciples make to their 
Lord. It concerns two vital points.

1. "What they had done’ ’ (v. 30).
One of the temptations which face

the preacher and teacher of Chris
tian truth is to avoid unpleasant 
and difficult problems by simply 
proclaiming the truth and doing 
nothing about the outworking of that 
truth in daily living. It sounds very 
pious to say that we will present 
the Word and let it do its own work, 
but the Christian worker who 
evades his duty to deal at close 
grips with sin and disorder in the 
church and community has not dis
charged his responsibility to Christ.

2. "What they had taught" (v. 30).
The second temptation of the

preacher is to follow the specious 
reasoning of the modernist who says 
that it does not matter what a man 
believes, it is what he does that 
counts. The foundation of Christian 
character is Christian doctrine, 
therefore the disciple of Christ must 
know what to teach, and give ac
count to the Lord for his teaching. 
Teaching and doing the command
ments of God go hand in hand.

II. The Ministry of Daily Bread.
Jesus found no rest, for the mul

titudes followed Him to the other 
side of the lake. Ere long the eve
ning approaches, and the disciples 
begin to be concerned about how 
this great multitude is to be fed. 
They follow the inclinations of the 
flesh and decide to solve the prol> 
lem by asking Jesus to

1. "Send them away’ ’ (v, 36).
The church has followed their ex

ample in dealing with the social 
problems of the people down 
through the years. The result is 
that being denied fellowship, com
fort, and help by a church which 
was too busy building up a vast or
ganization or a beautiful order of 
worship, the common people have 
responded to the appeal of political 
leaders who have provided a sub
stitute for what the church should 
have given them.

Serious thoughts are these. It will 
not do for us to "send them away" 
from the church empty hearted and 
empty handed. Our Lord says—

2. "Give ye them to eat”  (v. 37).
Reckoning hastily on what a small

boy had brought for his lunch (trust 
an alert boy to be ready I  ), the dis
ciples soon demonstrate that it is 
impossible to feed this great throng. 
Logic is such a devastating thing 
when it operates apart from faith 
in God. They were absolutely right 
in their reasoning and in their cal
culations, buttthey had forgotten the 
one factor that really counted. Jesus 
was there, and Jesus is God, and 
God is omnipotent.

3. "He commanded . . . and they 
did all eat’ ’ (vv. 39, 42).

When God speaks all the limita
tion s of the finite disappear, and the 

needs of men are fully met—with 
“ twelve baskets full of fragments" 
left over!

Let those who labor in difficult 
places with limited resources take 
heart—and trust God.

Ruling of the Jutlge ' 
Cut Both Ways

An Irishman, In court as a wit
ness to a shooting affray, on being 
psked by the judge if he had seen 
the shot fired, replied, "No, sir, I 
only heard the ahot."

The judge told the man that 
auch evidence waa of no use. Upon 
leaving the stand the m a n  
laughed. The judge called him 
back and told him he had a mind 
to fine him for contempt of court.

“ But did you see me laugh?" 
asked the man.

"No, but I heard you," growled 
the judge.

"But we have just been told 
that such evidence is of no use." 
replied «the fellow.
"Next witness," barked the judge.

ARO U N D  
ih. HOUSE

Items of Interest 

to the Housewife

Prepare tor Spring.—Now is a 
good time to collect cigar boxes 
or make fiats for planting seeds 
indoors.

a a a
Saving Sheets. — To salvage 

sheets that have been torn down 
the center, tear them completely 
apart, sew the selvages together,
and hem the edges.

a a a
Clcaninf KRehea Utensils.—To

remove the smudges from utensils 
used over an open flame rub with 
crumpled newspapers, then apply 
a few drops of kerosene to the

paper and rub the kettle until it’ s, 
clean. Wipe with more dry pa-: 
pers. Do not let any of the kero-' 
sene get inside the kettle.• • •

When Haadling Hot Glass.—
Handle hot glass cooking utensils 
with a dry cloth or pad; damp or 
wet cloths are apt to cause them 
to crack.

a a a
Improving Cocoa.—The flavor 

of hot cocoa or chocolate may bo 
improved by adding one-fourth 
teaspoon of vanilla to each cup of 
milk.

Catapulting Airplanes
There are two methods of cata

pulting airplanes off ships- the 
gunpowder catapult and the com* 
pressed air catapult.

These devices work in much the 
same way as does a sling shot. 
The plane is placed on a car 
which ia on a track on the deck of 
a ship. The releasing of com
pressed air or of gunpowder at 
the back of the plane assists it to 
pick up the necessary flying speed.

Trim Your Couch Cover in Contrasting Cord
I F  SPRING is not in the air yet 
 ̂ it soon will be. It is the season 

when every room in the house 
seems to need a lift. If your 
couch or daybed looks as though 
it has had a hard Winter now is 
the time to give it a thought.

The couch of the type shown 
here may be made to fit into al
most any decorating scheme if it 
has a smart and appropriate cov
er. The one shown here is ideal 
for a room with modern furniture 
or for one that follows no particu
lar period. It would also give an 
interesting accent in a Colonial or 
provincial room. The cushions 
match the couch cover. A rough
ly woven navy blue cotton mate
rial is used and the seamlines are 
outlined with heavy cream colored 
cable cord. If you would like a 
gayer color scheme, use red cord

Famous Pood Exp*rf
To Conduct Feature

UEGINNING with this issue 
^  this paper is pleased to an
nounce a new series of articles 
which we believe to be the 
most original and up to date 
food department in the country.

We wanted to offer a food 
department that was live—in
teresting—different. We wanted 
to get away from the nsual 
"recipe column." We helieve 
the women of this community 
are primarily Interested in food 
in its relation to health, in its 
effect on growing children. In
formation of this sort has nsu- 
ally been too scientific to be 
understood by the average per
son, but in this series it is pre
sented in clear, understandable 
language and applied so that it 
will fit the average household.

C. Houston Goudiss, famous 
author, lecturer, and radio per
sonality, will conduct this de
partment each week. Many 
housewives will want to make 
scrapbooks of these articles. 
Don’t miss a single issue.

with navy blue. Cream or yellow 
cord with brown material also 
makes an attractive cover.

A curved candlewick tufting 
needle such as is shown here at 
the lower right is good to use for 
sewing the cord in place. Thread 
about size 8 or 10 to match the 
cord should be used. 'The needle 
shown is really a medium size ver
sion of an upholsterer’s needle 
which is another piece of sewing 
equipment that you will find use
ful if you like to renovate old fur
niture.

So often mystifying technical 
details stand in the way of mak
ing things that would add beauty 
and comfort to your home. It is 
with this in mind that Mrs. Spears 
wrote and illustrated her book. 
SEWING, for the Home Decora
tor. With clear sketches and text 
it explains the simplest and most 
professional methods of making 
new slipcovers, correctly styled 
curtains, difficult dressing tables, 
pleasingly proportioned lamp 
shades and dozens of other things 
that will give your rooms new 
charm .nnd freshness. This book 
will save you many dollars. Read
ers wishing a copy may address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 So. Desplaines 
St., Chicago, 111., enclosing 25 
cents (coins preferred) and a 
copy of the book will be ^ent post
paid, by return mail.

7Ae SÂûwùjf’ 
7AeSom í6uM ¡t

RODEO
FOR WORLD 

CHAMPIONSHIP
Inn iMrt I REAL CONTEST

< M*r« CatM̂Aia»)
From Start ta flalali

HOMSMSßiOW
NATIONAILY FAMOUS

LIVESTOCK
S H O W

Cattia, thaap, Oaata awd gwtaa

RAIN BEAU 
CARDEN

ANSON WEEKS’ BAND
KaOvya DaBy* AU-AMEMCA RCVtlC 

I QM

Blindness of Prejudice
Prejudice may be considered as 

a continual false medium of view
ing things, for prejudiced persons 
not only never speak well, but also ; 
never think well of those whom 
they dislike, and the whole char-' 
acter and conduct is considered ; 
with an eye to that particular 
thing which offends them.—Butler. I

CARNIVAL
N«w Rld*«-Fun-N«w Shows
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

IntaraatlNS CaMMts 
Fatar* Fanaar amé 
4-N CtuA Caataata 

Agrkaltaral Dtaptay*
Fra* BaiM Caacart*

LOW 8U8 aaS muTHATt» 
Qaa. Atfailasloa 80c; CWUraa 28c

D r .  P i e r c e ’ s  F a r o r l f e  P r e s r r l p t l u n  I s  a  i 
t o n i c  w h i c h  l i n s  i M H - n  l i c l | i i n K  w o n i i - n  ' 
of a i l  a g e . s  f o r  n e a r l y  70 y e a r s .  A d v .

Yourself First
Be that which you would make 

others.—Amiel.

SO U T H W E ST E R N  
E X P O S I T I O N  &

HTSKXIHHQW
FORT WORTH- MARCH 11-20

Pepsodent with IRIUM Banishes 
Surface-Stains from Teeth

Pep»oda$tt Tooth Powdtr and Patte ALONE contain thie 
thrilling new latter ditcooery

8  h win make year aya* opon widal. . • 
Wbon you ao* yoar own atnil* ravaal 
taath that glistoa and glaam with all tboir 
(lorlooa naiaral hiatar . . .  aftac yoaVr* 
naad Papaodant containing Iriaml 

StnbbMiv cUngtng anrfafa aialna ar*

gantly bruabad away—aa Papaodoot coo- 
taMng Irlnin goaa to wotkl It worha 
apaadily, thortaif hly, too. . , yat Is 
hetalj mafml Contain* HO 
BLBACH. NO ORIT, NO FUM- 
K& Try it yooraalf I

I
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FKIUA\ & SATUHUAY, March l l  & 12 
/a u r  Crey*»

'•1 O K L O U i N  « I V K R ”
o i lh  l.ar r> <!rahbf. AUo Pope)« Cartoon

k.H.U.iL. Novelty Itoileo Baud 
on the Stage, H:15 Friday.

Do VI« Ila VP a Second-
d a » »  Sfliool Syalem?

.SUNDAY l;JU A MONDAY, March 13 A 14
l.orctlu Young -  E arner B arter- 

> irgiuia Bruce in

•‘W in :, DK. ap«I MIRSE”
AUoiam iedy *  Paramount New#

WEDNESDAY ONLY, MARCH 16lh ( ? )

‘ ‘IT IIAITENEI) IN 
HOLLYWOOD"

- »tarring -
Richard l>ix - I"ay Wrav

\l«o Andv i 'lvdc in “ Jump Chute Jump*

FRIDAY ASATUHIíYY, Marrl» II A 12 T
Fred Astaire - (>cu. BiiruH-Gracie Allen * 

ill

"A DAMSEL IN DISTRESS” E
.Also Comedy A Newa. X

A
TURSDAY ONLY, MARCH Iblh. ( ? )

"II lUPPHilD l\ nOllYHOOD”
etarring Richard Dix - Fay Wrav 

Also GomI Gomrdy
iii II I I I  ■

S
Br o n t e

saM M B M  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ • • (  e x  i i v  i o e u i  lit o» B i :  ■ > *  ■« a s

SFECIlLSrOR IP.IEH &St1üRUY
MAKCn ] Lih 12lh

a t  C U M B I E ’S
THE R E D  6c W H I T E  stoke

Ambassador lO ll.ET TI^Sl K, .3 rolls for 14c

R A W  MVKSII.MALI oW .s. 1 Ih rcllo bag I5c

R A W  ILAV-R-JkLL. 3 pLgs for 1 tc

R A W  PE.AdlE^, II Ivrs, no Stj rau IRc

R A W  TO.MATO JUH E, 3 - 1.’ )  ̂ uz cans. 30c

Brimful PORK A BEA.NS, lO oz raa 5r

R A W  Country (>rnt. f'.ltlt.N, 2 no 2 cans. 23c

R A W  Sifted PEAS, 1 mo > i u  2 cans for. 33 c

R A W  COFFEE, 1 lb vacuum ran 28c

Nile SAL.MON, two no 1 cans 2,»c

R A W  Laundry SOAP, T giant bars 2.3c

A P R IC O IS, A i\ g %

Síllcü̂ tRKiE. No 10 can for4yC
R A \\ CLEANSER, 3 raiis for 12c
1. A W SALT, D ] Ih pkg tc
B A W TA.MAI.ES, no 1 rans,  2 rans for 23c
R A W  s o t  P, Cream of .Mushroom or

Cream o f  O le ry , ' I mo Ih oz cana •’or 25c
Goblin HOMING, No2L{ean Rc

T.N.T, Laundry SOAP, h large bars. 20c

Delicious APPI ES, IRD si/e, lioz. 1.3c
Sun Rial LE.MONS, VH) »ize, dozen 16a
California Red Rail OK A NCI ,S. 2K8 size, doz IRc
LETTLCK, Iceberg, 75'm each 1o
CELERY, 2t'a Jumbo, each 12e

S p u d s s  10 lb 1 4 c

' Our public aohool aystem cotn«s 
'pretty near being thebackbon* 
of American democracy. There- 

I fore a statement issued a few 
I days by a committee of teachers, 
headed by Professor William C. 
Bagley of Clolumbia, is entitled 
to grave ctmsideration.

“ In spite of its vast expense, 
public educationin the U.S. is, in 
many ways appallingly weak and 
ineffective, ’ ’ the teachers declare. 
“ Age for age, the average ».upil 
in our elementary schools does 
not know as much about funda
mentals as the pupile of other 
countries.”

‘ ’ Fancy methods of teaching”  
art blamed, and much of tha re
sponsibility for the unfortunate 
situation is placed en the abould-
ers of Dr. John Dewey who, for 
a ijifrter of « century, has been

MJYSTEM
i r s N K W  -  -  -  P I T A P K N N Y ?
U illi every purrhiiar o f 25c w« will 
give you I'wo Put-A-Pennica — S«ve 
them  and with fifteen t>f them  and 
15« you may get a 50c piece o f Beau
tiful Genesee Silverware

Specials tor ■ Fridayfic Saturday

ri garded as the country’s out-1 
standing authority on education
al methods.

These charges should be probed . [ 
by some impartial body. Ameri- j • 
ca should have the best school ; 
system in the world. We are ■ 
paying for that kind of a system. | t 
If we are not getting it, necessa
ry changes should be made, and  ̂
at once.--Fabor Journal.

i

\oiir w a t e r  hill must be 
paid by lUth ufeach m onth o r '  ' 
«rrvirr will he dÌMeon<iniied.

Citv Commission.

It ’e made from the Heat Soft W heat

ALBATROSS FLOUR
6 II»«. 2‘)c, 12 II)«. 19c, 21 Iba. 89c, 48 lbs. 1.69

Willi u i»crfcct .Mexioun Style »avor
(ÍKIUIAKDI ’ S TAM ALES, 2 no 2 cana 2 5 C

lluinilton A Superior 4 no 200 cans 2 3 c  
H R .A U T ,  northern Kraut, 3 no cana 23c

Full Size I t oz bottle Packed in Heavy Syrup 
Jersey (LV'I'-Sl P, lOc Niaiicy Hank PEACHES,

4 no 1 eana 29o

Crystal While Soap, 5 bars 17c

H

Conaentrated or 
Kcgtilar 
St PLU SLDS, 
Minali box 9c
large box 19c

You know ita good 
PALM OLII E SOAP,

Bur 5c
Marjorie Bruton wssgivenan i 

emergency operation for removal i 
of the appendix last 'I'hursday i 
night and is reported to be re -' ; 
c o v e r i n g  .<aiisfactorily. Her |i

lied iK (Mild rOFFEF, 
Groiiml Fresh as you Huy, 2 lbs 29.
P  A « »plcndiil Gelatin |U
^ a Y l \  J Dessert in 6 flavors, 3 bxs hw

s j atives oi Mrs. Brey. j
■ *1 Bill Tom Roach, former direc-1 I

tor of athletics in the Robert LeCt 
achool, spent the weekend with' 
irienUs here.

There are lots of ways for an
old man to make a tool out of 
nimseif without taking dancing 

r I lessons.
• If knowledge is power,”  then 

how dues it come that a prize 
fighter gets $4,0CU an hour and a 
school teacher $40 a month.

* • I

Thev, M'agon Wheel
Hy Cleoni* Allen

A flash of red, then gold and 
brown,

and ‘round:
As o’er the lull and through 

a vale;
Crushing the sweet wild flowers 

of the dale,
And staining the spokes of the 

I  wagon wheel.
, It makes its journey on through 
, a field

and brown.

I ‘round and ’ round.

a ^  hut a P ity
Popular society wofnan an-

W. J. Cumbie
R e m cm b rr  to  ca ll for Grfwii Stanipn

S nouneed a ’ ’W h i t e Elephaxit 
* Party.” tvery guest was toj 
X bring something that she could 
t» not find any us« for yet too good 
 ̂ to throw away. The party would 
 ̂ have been a great success save

Ij !Mu Drown |■iiESKR^ES, 11 »
' Jufcl ptirc fruit and Sugar ^  jj^T • 3 9 c  I,
' Sehilling« COFFEE, 
i 1 lb 27c, 2 ih 5-/C

DelMcMiiru 8 oz pkg 
Egg Noodle« 9o *

Phillips POKK &  BEANS, |
5c by the can, 55c by the do/.., 99c by the ease

Sun kist ORANGES 
2 dozen 23 o

i
Fre»h and Fine 
CARROTS, 3 bun. Sc |

Strong and Sturdy 
• ONtOiN PL A M b ,
I •

f
2 bunches 5o !

1000 plants 23o !i
And they will snap 
Frc»b GREEN BEaNS, 2 lbs I 9 c i
Nice firm head» inn 

LEITL'CE, 3 for lUu
Nice size 
LEMONS, doz Í5 C

If you like pic» Here’» the Bargain 
Mi»» Michigan Red Pitted CHERRIES,

2 no 2 can» 29c
Cloverdule ( OKN, 3 family ^«ize can» 25o 1

Chtini SALMON, tall can Ilo

SPUDS, 10 lbs 14c
In a family size paekag 
Big Aultie As»ortment

e
64 Cake», 49c

SLICED BACON, lb 27«
ILaMS, einull »ize lb 20o
SALT JOV^LS, for Inviling Ih lOo
GROl ND MEAT, * lb lOo
POHK CHOI’S,
t:ilLCK ROASr,

1 »

lb 18o
Ih 12o

y for the unlooked-for development 
which broke it up.

hieven of tt.e 19 w o m e n

I f  y o u 'r r  ¡iu lustri«iu» we bave | Icnty o f  garden  
«e rd «. lir ld  ««« d » , and w erd in g  hoex. And i f  th è  
w eatber p e l«  tli** bc«t o f  yeu  w r bave fiah in g  
|M)b «, l i iif« , »il ki r«, hockt»^ J.UÌI», Uirea, M im uiw  
betm-x, a iu l t i o l  I ì i u -mT"' -  — .

brougnt thwir husoaads!


